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FEW CLASS ONE

MEN IN COUNTY

AUGUST CALLS MAY EX-I1AUS-
T

CLASS.

(,'Iiinh of IOIH Mm In Thin County to

Hit Hritily for rlcrtlro During

.Month No IviiIMiiiciiIn

to lid IVriullK-d- ,

(From Thursday's Dally,)
That thn August calls for the so- -

liictlvn draft will exceed uvon those
of July whim 8 men wnro tnkoii
from class 1 In thu oiilnlun of thn of
IIcIiiIh of thu local draft hoard since
tlmlr receipt of nn order from thn
adjutant gwieriil'H officii whlchpro- -

. hi I) ltd thn releasing of muii In any
viihiHit for millHlmiiiil In thu Murliien

or thn navy. This includes thu claim

of IOIH.
I'rnvloiiH to HiIh now dumund miidu

1iy thn war dupartment Instructions
hsd lutwi fiiriilMlind tlio local hoard
tn rnlonno thu clans of 1018 until for
iiiillstiiiviil In thu brunches nainml
nhovu, mid limn from thu other
iiliiNH'm who worn not to ho nui'dnd
In filling thu current iiota. TIiIh

onlur is now rountHrinimdod mid no
iniiii will hit rulunMuil undur any con
illtloim or for any liruiirli of thu Nurv-Ic- ii

iixcuit throiiKh thu ituntaH iih
pulled for hy thu war department.
Thorn will I to no further affidavits
rnculviid fur dufurrud linsftlflcutlnii
for in n iiiwsiigod In thu uiiiHrKuiicy
II (llt OCniplltlllll.

!' I,"ft In Cl I.
TliHru urn fw iiihii loft In rlitM 1

In DtwhuluM county. WIiIIm thu
uxact flKiiri'M ar nut iimdw public hy
thn war lioard. It lit known that
slightly mum limn SO m'ii nn If t
In thU claim. Thin liuludfK thu clan
of 1918, which linn bmtn iiimiIh sub-

ject to cull In August. Tliuru nru ap-

proximately 15 uiHti left of thti cIhimI-flratlo- n

of ii year ai;o, hut many of
tliciio nru rKlnturud with thu union;-unc- y

llut forcu anil uru not iivnll-nhl- o

unless rolwisod from thin sorv-le- u.

Reclassification huH added mi- -

othur 15 to this iiumliur, and 27 huvu
panned thu uxatiilnliiK hoard from tin
class of 1018. ThU completes thu
lint.

May Homo .Mm,
In addition to thu nhovu thu lioard

holds it IUl of limn who throur.h
physical dlnalilllty havn boon placed
In claim Ml. If it In necessary to
fill iiuotan In excess of thu number
of muti ulroady In thu clam, ii re-

examination of Hiohii won wilt ho

hold before n call In inado on thu
lower clmmcii.

CIuhmh 1! nml .'I G Togi-tlur- .

Upon thu exhaustion of class 1 men
classes 2 anil 3 automatically hucoinn
class 1, tliuru IiuIiik o division of
thu two clnnnen, thu mutt being culled
an their ordor numhur shows. In
Deschutes county thero nru hut few
In thnso classes, thu greater numhur
of men IiuvIiik boon placed III classes
1 ami I. .

Olio Cull HiTiitiil.
Up to thn present tlmu thurn has

,huoii hut ouu call madu for August
uiitrnlumiiijt, ThU wan n llxht call,
IhsuuiI early this mouth for four muii
to entrain lor Camp Fremont, Cali-

fornia, for thu cavalry service. This,
linwovor, In looked upon hy thu hoard
iih only a leador to tlio heavier culls
which nru to hu madu on thu county
during thu mouth, tho aniinuiicoinnnt
of which will prohahly ho madu hy
thu war dupiirtmuut hoiiio tlmu within
thu next two wookH, estimated to hu
4,000 for thu Htnte.

Tho uHtlmatu of tho numhur ot
man to hu culled Ih not official,
thouKh thu uourco from which It
coiiioh Ih uuitucBtloiinhlu and authori-
tative. On thu other hand, orders
that no mon shall ho released huvo

BUCris w

ARMY
r The standard Army Shoe made from

.top-grad- e materials by top-notc- h work
i men under expert supervision.
I All the more reason why you should
I insist on the MucKlliXMT Army Shoe

and accept no other.

Worn hy thousands of men in all
' walks of lifc--

Officc Men Hikers Motormen
Attorney! Farmer Conductor
Pliyilctant OrclmrditU Hunter

Look for the name DUCWICCIIT-stam- ped

on the sole of every Shoe,

At your cloulorH or If ho Ih not nuppMcd ordor
dlroot from tho miiiiufiiutuiurH

Hduicinqiiam A; Hi:oiit, Hun Francisco

Hhoiilcl your ilenlcr bo liunlilo to
iiMiiiifiicturorri lliirkhiKhniii & llocht,
whnoH you ilowlro nml wo will lmvo your

hoon isnud alraily hy Captain J, 14,

CiiIIImoii, HHnlnlniit to Adjutant (Ion
oral WllllaniM, mid In chun;u of thu
opnrutloii of thu hoIocIIvo service luw
In thin sluto,

Tho fitutuii of mun now n. work for
thu omurgiuioy flout corporation Ih

not changed, Thuy uru to Htay on

thu Job mid will rotnln tlmlr doforrod
cliiHiilflcatloii, ut luiiHt until such tlmu
mt now regulation) now helm: drafted
In WiiHliliiKtou uru aimotincod. liow-
ovor, no now mun will ho released
to thn shipbuilders If thuy aru class
1 mun,

Order .Marked luiiurdliitft.
Thu ordor of I'rovoat Marshal Gn

oral Crowdur Is marked "Immodluto,"
It HiiyMi

"liiimodlatoly direct nil locat
hoirdH to rofiiHu roloaseH to thu nuvy,
thu Marino carpn and thu umurKuncy
fluut, to all ruKlntrautn or thu 1017
or 1118 clnsHUH who havo honu or
will hu cliiHslllod In clmiH 1 until a
nufflclont numhur of clans l rugls-trmit- H,

phynlcully (ualllod for koii
oral military mirvlco, uru In mIkIH to
fill promptly mid propurly nil calls up
to AtiKUst 31, with a :onorous allow-nnc- u

for physical rojectlonn at camp,
Tills nppllox to all roKlfttrnntu,
whothor or not thuy huvu hoon flnnlly
clasnlfleil mid huvu completed their
physical examinations,"

To nil tho Impondliu: calls for
4,000 men next mouth Oroi'.on's proh-alil- o

NtroiiKth of cIiimh 1 mun uvnllnhlu
Ih Indicated In thu following sUilo-ino- nt

of cIiish 1 mon on July 20:
(Mans 1 men, examined and phynlc-

ully fit. 1U17 clasH, 93.1 white, fiO

colored; 1918 class, SOT, whltu, 2

colored
Class 1 mun for limited or Hpclnl

military service, 1917 eluwi, I.SC2
whltu, 4 colored; 1918 cIumh, 70
whltu.

CIiihm 1 iiihii listed for remedial de-

fects, 1917 ulasM, 478 whltu, 1 I;

1918 cluiM, 21 whltu.
Clas.i 1 iiihii In oinorceiicy flout list,

1917 cIiihh, 1.C94 whlt, 4 colored;
1918 cIiism, :tr. whltu.

Claim 1 man, dulluiimntn, 1917
class, 1.3 in whltu, 11 colored; 1918
class, C2 whltu.

Clus 1 muii not examined, 1917
clawt, 409 whltu; 1918 clans, 1.051
whltu, 3 colored.

Class 1 mun Inducted or culled for
Induction, 1917 clnwi, 11,8.11 whlto,
4 colored; 1918 class, 2 white.

Draft hourdH mid medical hoards
aru directed hy thn provost marshal
general to usu nil posslhlu speed to
examine mid classify and havo thu
KreuloHt posslhlu number of thu 1918
class men ready for service before
thu olid of August.

COURT HOUSE

EMPLOYE WEDS

MIKH 1I.VI.I. l'L'TNI.V Itim'ltNH
1'ltO.M IIKIt VACATION AH MIIH.

i.awui:nci: a. dickho.v --sih-

ti:u visits with m:it.

(From Frlduy'H Dally.)
Mr. mid Mrs. I.nwruncu Dickson

and Mr. and Mm, F.dwurd Hoot ar-

rived Inst night from Mudford, coin-

ing via Crater l.ako park, where they
vlsltod for Huvoral dny. Mr. and
Mrs. Dickson will mako their liomu
In llund, mid Mr. mid Mrn. Knot will
remain iih thulr guusu for sovoral
wookH.

Mrs. Dickson wan formerly MIhb
Ilaxil l'utney rnd ban boon umploycd
In tho county clork'o offlco In this
city. Her marrlago cumu iih a aurprlso
to bur frlonds, iih tliuru was no Intl-niatl-

given of thu uvuut when nlio
loft -- hero two wouks ago for a visit
with bur paruntH In Mudford. Mr.
Dickson Is a rcHldunt of iModford.
Tho marrlago occurred laHt Saturday
morning.

KHECHT
J CUN METAL i$iWUaB

ME- or 4.i(7HHB
gf inoiantan 'ikmmSK.

MHpr siiLJ nw
JHLa jVitijP" -' y

$6.50 to $8.00
Biipply you, solid his linino to tlio
Bun lanclHco. Kncloso price or
ordor filled.

. v--

SHOE
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WORK OR FIGHT

ORDER ON COWS

mmriii:it viiii okt tiiohk in
j)i;hciiu'ii:m countv which
1)1) NOT COMIC Ul TO TKHT

JtOH lllOHf,KM WOltltllCH.

(From Frlduy's Dally.)
In commenting on tho dairy nltun-tlo- u

In Central Oregon, County Agont
Ward stated that thu "work or fight"
ordor would apply to dairy catllo thin
winter as well tn to mon. With labor
and feud Hcnrclty, all star boarders
In thu dairy barn must ho weeded
out mid only tho profitable cowh re-

tained.
During thu month 208 cowh worn

tented, according to tho roport of
Tostor I'ottor. Tho uvorngo pounds
of milk per cow wan 627. C. Tho
avoragu fat 28.18 and tlio average
cost per cow wuh IG.G7. Honry Ma-Ca- ll

of I'rluuvlllu had tho honor pure
bred herd for thu month, IiIh nlnu
llolstelns mid JursuyH averaging
1,012 pounds of milk mid 36.8
pounds of fat. 'Mr. McCall also had
thu honor puro broil cow for thu
mouth. Hpot, n ptiru broil Holsteln,
produced 1,854 pounds of milk and
76 pounds of fat.

TIiIh month will complete thu huc-on- d

yeur'fl work for thu Flrnt Central
Oregon Cow Testing association. In
thu near future thu association will
hold thulr annual mooting to iIIhciish

thu advisability of reorganizing for
another year. With thu high cost of
feuds and food scarcity, thu associa-

tion Ih of unlimited valuo to tho
dairymen fur It supplies tho Infor-

mation which enables thorn to make
thulr business show a profit Instead
of it loss.

Tho scarcity of labor Is going to
forcu dairymen In this section to dis-

pose of part of thulr herds, mid with
no opau dairy market a largo per
cent, will hu sent to thu block. It Is
up to thu dairymen of this section to
know thulr cowh and not send any of
thulr high producing animals to tho
butcher, whllu thu low producing
cowh have no place In our herds.

Kteps nru now being taken by
County Agent Ward to secure car
lots or dried beet pulp, mill feed and
concentrates. These feeds will ho ho- -

cured In community shipments for
dairymen and stockmen at a con
siderable saving. Arrangements nro
also being niado to bring dairy stock
from tho localities whero feed 1b

short, such us La Pine, Mllllcan, Fort
Itock, etc., to tho nlfalfa fields of tho
Deschutes valley foe tho winter.

MORSON PREPARED
TO FINANCE STATE

WnntN Ilonrtl to I 'u rebane Ills Carry

I.niid- - with .Money Ho

Supplies.

(Rvrnlnr Trlorrm.)
SAL.KM, July 27. J. B. Morson of

tho Motson Land company wan hero
yesterday In conference with Attor-
ney aouernl Ilrown, and offered to
mako modifications In his proposal,
madu to tho stato desert laud board,
whoruhy tho stato would purchase
thu land from thu government, lly
tho modification suggested by Mr.
Morson tho statu would bo nblo to
procuro deeds to tho land without
encountering any financial difficulty,
provided necessary legislation could
bo put through congress.

Tho Bast and West units of tho
Carey act project In Deschutes and
Klamath counties, In which tho Mor-

son company Is Inturustod, embrace
17,000 and 10,000 acres, respective-
ly, a total of 27,000 acres. Morson
Ih anxious to get tho load off his
shoulders, and at a mooting of tho
board hoiiio time ago hu proposed
that tho Htato, in with
thu gonoral land offlco, get a bill
through congress whoruhy tho state
could purchaHO tho 27,000 ucrcs at
$125 por ncro. Tho hoard took
Morsou's proposal undor udvlsomoiit,
hut hits taken no action.

Momc-ii- , apparently understanding
tho stnto'u dolay to bo caused by thu
flnmiclul difficulty it oncouiitors In

mooting war conditions when tho
noxt legislature makes its appropria-
tions, now suggests that tho (Morson
I, and coiupnuy furnish tho statu with
tho noccssnry $35,000 to purchase
tho lauds, tho stato then to form mi
Irrigation district undor tho Orogon
laws, soil flio laud to settlors at a
low flguro, say $G nn ncro, niul

tho Morson company.

Not to Ho Ignored.
Tlio kidneys nro uh Important to

good hoalth ns tho heart, lungs, stom-
ach or any organ in tho body. Lumo
back, swollon Joints, soro muscles,
rhoumntlo aches mid paliiB, aro most
often signals of kldnoy trouble. Foloy
Kldhoy Pills glvo rollot to kldnoy
trouble sufforors, Thoy banish blad-do- r

IrrogulnrUlcB. Sold ovorywboro.
Adv.

STATE HIGHWAY

MEMBERS HERE

AltltlVK IN I)I:NI) LATi: LAHT

NIOIIT AWKIt TOUIl OK HOUTH-Klt- N

AND CKNTItAli OKKUON

JiKI'T TIIIH MOKNINM.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
The Htato highway commission,

composed of H. Ilenson of Portland,
It. A. Ilooth of Kugeno and Engi-
neer Herbert Nuun of Salem arrived
in Ilerul lato last night after com-

pleting a tour of tho rlghways of
Central and Houtbern Oregon.

Thu membors of the party left 8a-lc- m

by machine several days ago,
driving to Hums via tho southern
route and returning over thu Central
Oregon route, which Includes Iicnd.

While hero members of tho party
made no statement as to what their
mission wan other than that thoy
weru on a tour of Inspection of tho
Central Oregon highways. Locally,
tho opinion In that tho men are go-

ing over thu Huud-Hurn- H route with
n view of .giving stato aid. O. M.
Heuuett, assistant statu engineer,
made a tour or Inspection over thu
road lato In April of this year, and
at that tlmu recommended that state
funds he appropriated for tho build-
ing of the highway.

Thu party loft hero early this
morning for The DalleH and will
continue thulr Journey from there to
Portland on tho Columbia river high-
way.

TO DETERMINE

OUTHERN ROA

.mi:miii:ks of ktati: hiohwav
commission makk visit to
IHSTItirr TO LOOK L'P IIKST

ItOl'Ti: 1'ltOM IIBNII KOL'TH.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Tho visit of Simon Ilenson and

H. A. Ilooth, members of thu statu
highway commission to Ilcnd last
Thursday Is explained In tho follow-
ing Klamath Falls dispatch to the
Oregon Journal under dato of July
26, which says:

"Whether tho main county and
stato highway from Klamath Falls
northwurd toward Dcnd, Ore, will
go through tho Wood river valley via
Fort Klamath, as at present, or via
Chlloquln Is tho question that will
bo determined horo during tho next
day or two by Simon Benson and
It. A. Hooth ot the stato highway
commission and Stato Highway er

Herbort Nunn, who aro hero
from Salem to mako a thorough In-

vestigation Into tho county road sit-

uation in Klamath. Bnglnecr J. Mc-I.c-

Is also a member of tho party."

SHRINER PURCHASES
AMERICAN BAKERY

(From Thursday's Dally.)
P. L. Huoy, wlio ror tho past tour

years has hold an Interest In tho
American Ilakory in this city, and
during tho past year solo owner and
manager, has disposed of tho busi-
ness to a. W. Shrlncr, and with Mrs.
Huoy will luavo In a short tluio tor
Soattlo, whoro thoy will mako their
futuro home.

Mr. Shrlncr has hnd years of
In tho bakery business, and

was at ono time, several years ago,
connected with tho firm which lio
has purchased.

STADTER BUYS THE
FORBES LAW LIBRARY

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho oxteuslvo law library owned by

tho lato Vernon A. Portion has boon
purchased by K. O. Stadtor, who re-

cently oponod law offices hero. Mr.
Stadtor bus also leased tho rooms in
tho First National Hank building oc-

cupied by Mr. Forbes and will inovo
Into thorn nt onco.

COUNTY RECORDS
NEARLY COMPLETE

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Transcription ot tho county records

will bo completed within tho next
four or Ilvo days. J. II. Hauor,
county clork-- , loft this morning for
Prlnovlllo, whoro bo will remain un-

til tho work hna boon completed, mid
boforo leaving mado tho abovo

Hut fow volumes or tho records
yot romaln to bo completed.
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uTTH-nii-i

Thousands of men have chewed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug for
twenty-fiv- e years and And
every time they have tried some
other brand it made them think
more of Gravely than ever.

FIRST SOCIAL

EVENT TONIGHT

(From Friday's Dally.)
Commencing tonight

series Friday nlgnt social events
Iicnd Amateur

Athletic gymnasium
buuoflt members their
frlonds.

doors 7:30,
when hundred brldgo tables

room, where
thoso dojlro
advantage pastime.

addition pool tables
howling alleys

'others desiring strenuous
recreation, while plunge
prepared couples only. Pink
tlckut dancing
gymnasium, commencing 9:30.

Uetwcon o'clock Young
Norback, wrostlor, glvo
demonstration gymnasium,
consisting skipping rope,
shadow wrestling feinting.

chargo made mem-

bers, Instance whero
member family member

other chargo
made. Non-membe-

Invited charge cents
women

Sonny
exceptionally voluble golfer

vainly trying
driver. After unuccessful effort

expre.ed contempt
phrnKeolog?.

I'hukIiik remarks
breath, noticed unall watch-lu-

holding
small' Immediately vlnlon

flying flashed
mind.

"You ought bring
brother " cautioned

right. ropllc
rnlmly. "He's quite denf."

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing

Bring the wash
when you come
town hour
nndalinlf it's done

Jlny Kind Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

DOND
STREET

H.

'"'"f

more.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

CraMlylailttormiehlongtrllcoitt
no mora to chtw'lhan ordinary plug

vAan 9

Crsrely Tobacco Company
DanvllU, VirglaU

IMUMJWB no

PARIS WAS IN

TRAIN WRECK

MAN WHO UNLISTED IN TIU2

IN THIS CITY TELK-OHAI'-

OF ACCIDENT NO

ONE SEHIOUSLY INJUKED.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
R. S. Paris, who sovoral wookn

ago enlisted in tho Marines at 2G

O'Kano building, this city, has fig-

ured In a railroad wreck near Tuscon.
Arizona, according to a telegram re-

ceived from him by Mrs. Paris this
morning. Mr. Paris has been in
training at Maro Island navy yard,
but a few days ago In a letter ho
stated ho was expecting to bo trans-
ferred to a Texas camp within a few
weoks. Ho was evidently on tho trip
to his now quarters when tho train
wreck occurred, although no further
details weru given, except that tho
train had been wrecked with no
casualties except a fow minor bruises
uuffercd by somo ot tho men.

MILITIA DRILL
1

FOR DRAFTEES

CLASS ONE MEN ARE INVITED TO

JOIN WITH LOCAIi MILITARY

ORGANIZATION TO PERFECT

THEMSELVES FOR SERVICE, i

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Drafted men In class 1 may get

preliminary training In tho Bond
Stato Militia it they so desire it.
This was the announcement mado
this morning by officers ot the mil-

itia ,and it is expected that tho men
will bo mailed a special Invitation to
Join with tho militia members on
their regular drill nights.

Tho benefit of such drill Is In-

estimable, to tho men who are expect-
ing to be called for military service
according to ono of tho officers ot
tho militia this morning. Several oC

tho officers ot both Company A and
Company I) have recently returned

'from the officers' training camp at
Eugene and aro prepared to glvo tho
men intensive and regular army
training In all the branches. With,
this opportunity for the mon, it la
expected that many will take ad-

vantage ot their chanco and accopt
the Invitation ot tho officials to join
with tho militia boys In tholr drills.

BEND
OREGON

1020 Wall Street

Shoes for Real Service
OUR SPECIALTY IS TO MAKE SHOES TILVT

STAND THE TEST i
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN

War Time Economy!
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones

Made Over and Renovated.
I GUARANTF.E SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE PRICES

...s sssss5s n s in asaaBaaaw ;

Central Oregon Cleaning Works
HARRIS, Proprietor


